Preparing vegetables with heat the contents of their con stituents will change to a various extend. Particularly the water-soluble and the heat-sensitive vitamins are affected. At an early stage the vitamin C losses were investigated, because of vitamin C's indicating function for oxidations and leaching-out processes (1, 2, 7, 11-13, 15, 17). The degree of vitamin losses is influenced by various factors, for example the type of food, variety of vegetables, the way of cutting, preparation, duration and method of cooking. The influence of the various cooking methods with regard to the losses of certain water-soluble vitamins will be discussed.
peroxidase between 80 and 100 degrees celsius [(Hottenroth (8) , Zobel (20) ].
The amount of vitamin losses due to cooking depends on several factors, for example, the type of food, the variety of food, the way of cutting, preparation, duration and method of cooking. Due to the high degree of variability a direct comparison of the results of the numerous investigations is difficult [Klein (9, 10) , Warthesen (18) , Augustin (1), Somogyi (14) ]. Even a slight alteration could lead to different results.
DISCUSSION OF DIFFERENT RESULTS
Many investigators are engaged in the Ascorbic acid losses due to cooking. Blumenthal (3) compared for example the Ascorbic acid content in fresh Spinach when boiled (with water), steamed (without adding water) and cooked in a pressure cooker at approximately 120 degrees celsius.
The results show a distinctly higher Ascorbic acid content after the steaming method as opposed to pressure cooking or boiling. Pressure cooking and boiling produced similar ascorbic acid results.
Tests carried out by Meier-Ploeger (12), Somogyi (14) and Tempelhoff (17) confirm that after the steaming method without adding water the most significant Ascorbic acid content was found to be present. Pressure-cooking, however, in these tests showed better results than boiling.
Bielig (2), Herrmann (7) and Szoke (16) investigated the influence on Ascor bic acid content when it is affected by different pressure levels. They determined that after low pressures the Ascorbic acid content was greater than after high pressures.
Of course, cooking duration and the type of foodstuff play an important role as shown by some of our unpublished tests. Products, which need a long cooking period, like cabbage and bean soup, showed a higher Ascorbic acid content after pressure cooking than after steaming. On the other hand, products, which require only a short cooking period, like spinach and kohlrabi in slices, contained a higher concentration of Ascorbic acid after steaming rather than after pressure cooking (Rumm-Kreuter, 1986).
Further interesting cooking methods are stirfrying and microwave cooking. Eheart (5) has compared stirfrying-which is mostly practised in Asian countries-, microwave cooking, steaming and boiling with regard to the Ascorbic acid content in broccoli and beans.
With beans, steaming proved itself to be the most favorable cooking method -and the other three cooking methods were, in respect to the Ascorbic acid content, practically identical. With broccoli the stirfry method proved to be the most successful. The steaming process showed comparable results. The microwave process came out clearly poorer. The boiling method was the worst auf all in this investigation.
Klein (9, 10) in his tests produced similar low Ascorbic acid findings when using the microwave cooking method as opposed to steaming. This effect is probably caused by the larger quantity of food decided upon (400g of Spinach). The duration of the microwave treatment increases with a larger quantity of food. A number of investigators have reported, that ascorbic acid losses were similar in microwave cooked and otherwise cooked vegetables at the same ratio of water used.
Together with Ascorbic acid the Folic acid level was also determined. The total Folic acid content was not significantly influenced by these cooking methods. The microwave cooking showed somewhat higher results than steaming.
The Warthesen publication (18) showed very different Ascorbic acid changes when comparing boiling (with water), steaming (without adding water) and Martinsen (1984) . * Values in column with the same superscript for a specific species were not significantly different (p<0,05).
microwave cooking of different vegetables. The highest levels of Ascorbic acid were shown after steaming and the microwave cooking method. The boiling method came out definately as the worst process.
Augustin (1) carried out tests on potatoes , boiled with and without skins, baked (with skins) and microwave cooked to observe the reaction on the Ascorbic acid, Thiamine, Riboflavin, Niacin, Folic acid and Pyridoxine contents .
A comparison of these cooking methods show the following results: Cooking with a microwave oven the Ascorbic acid, Thiamine , Riboflavin and Folic acid had the best conservation. The favorable vitamin content with microwave cooking was probably due to the fact that smaller portions and consequently shorter cooking durations were used. For all these vitamins , cooking potatoes without skins proved to be worse than cooking potatoes with skins . Niacin and Pyridoxine were hardly affected by the cooking procedure . Also with Thiamine only few losses were observed. But this result does not conform to other publications , for example from Martinsen (11) and Somogyi (15) . They noted changes in the Thiamine content with several different cooking methods.
According to Martinsen's investigations (11) significant differences were de termined with regard to vitamin B-group's reaction after preparing food with heat . During his test three types of vegetables and potatoes were steamed (without adding water) or boiled (with water) and the vitamins Ascorbic acid , Thiamine and Riboflavin were measured. The Ascorbic acid content in cabbage and peas was significantly higher after steaming than after boiling . With potatoes the difference was not noteworthy. Probably this effect is due to the fact that the potatoes were cooked with skins. The Thiamine content in carrots and cabbage was also considerably higher after steaming than after boiling. With peas and potatoes no significant changes were noted. The Riboflavin content in carrots , cabbage and Table 6 . Thiamine losses (%) in potatoes and vegetables prepared by different cook ing methods. Somogyi (1978) . Table 7 . Thiamine, Riboflavin and Niacin content of raw and processed chick peas (mg/100g).
Geervani (1980).
peas was noticeably higher after steaming than after boiling.
These results conform to previously published statements. Also Somogyi (15) recorded similar results with regard to the Thiamine content. He tested several vegetables and one type of potatoes which were prepared with the cooking methods boiling (with water), steaming (without adding water) and pressure cooking.
When comparing the cooking methods steaming, pressure cooking and boiling the results showed that also the cooking method steaming was the most successful in respect to the Thiamine content-with the exception of celery.
A few tests dealt with the pulses group. Geervani (6) tested for changes in Thiamine, Riboflavin and Niacin content after boiling and pressure cooking. The results are described for the chosen example of pulses (chick pea).
Here too, the Thiamine content was affected by different cooking methods. Differing to the Somogyi's (15) publication the boiling method came out more favorably for the Thiamine and Riboflavin content than pressure cooking. Perhaps this discrepancy could be explained by the level of pressure. Geervani (6) used a higher pressure. The Niacin content was lower after boiling than after pressure cooking. Pressure cooking showed favorable results for the vitamin Niacin's content. Blumenthal (4) described similar results with regard to the Niacin content. He tested the effect of pressure cooking on the Thiamine and Niacin content in potatoes. The Niacin levels had remained successfully high, the Thiamine content was recorded to be approximately 87%.
To summerise the following conclusions can be drawn: • Ascorbic acid undergoes the greatest changes within the watersoluble vitamin group.
• With regard to the Thiamine content different results as a consequence of different cooking methods have been recorded. Some authors found no changes but most of them noted Thiamine losses.
• Niacin is hardly affected by cooking methods . There are practically no losses.
• Folic acid , Riboflavin and Pyridoxine show small losses through cooking. Pre vious publications record higher losses in Folic acid than more recent ones.
• Regularly steaming emerges as the most successful cooking method with regard to the retention of the vitamin content.
• Stirfrying distinguished itself as an attractive cooking method .
• Pressure cooking is often more favorable for vitamin retention than Boiling.
• Microwave cooking is subject to differing data . This is due to differing micro wave capabilities, food quantities and the length of time between the first publication (beginning of the 60's) and now. In the meantime the analytical methods and the microwave ovens have improved. For those reasons extensive tests on microwave cooking are needed in the very near future.
in bound forms such as niacin and pyridoxine? Answer: In my presentation I referred to several investigations, so different analytical methods are used. But, in all cases AOAC standard methods were applied. The determi nation of ascorbic acid is made by microfluorimetric, thiamin and riboflavin by fluorimetric, niacin by colorimetric and pyridoxine by microbiological measurements. To determine folic acid the microbiological method with L-casei is mostly used. Sometimes the HPLC method was applied and one notes that the losses were regularly smaller with this method. I agree that for the determination of pyridoxine, the microbiological method is not the best way (it is impossible to get all points).
Question: Yasumoto, K.
In 1977 I reported that vitamin B6 is present as glucoside. So you could not detect this form of vitamin B6 by the microbiological method. You have to hydrolyze before assaying by a microbiological method. Did you? Answer: You are right. Pyridoxine exists in different forms. But, it was not my own investigation. I tried to make a summary of different studies. And mostly it was very difficult to compare them.
Speaker: Rumm-Kreuter, D.
Question: Mauron, J.
In potatoes you showed less in folic acid after microwave cooking. In another slide you showed increase in folic acid after microwave cooking. Do you think it is possible to increase folic acid after microwave cooking? Answer: No, naturally it is not possible to increase the amount. If you use microwave cooking method and the amount of vegetables is small say 100 or 200g, the cooking duration is very short, so the losses are low. If you increase the amount of vegetables, the cooking duration will also increase and consequently the losses will be higher.
Speaker: Rumm-Kreuter, D. Comment: Somogyi, J. C.
I wish to make a general remark. I think at this kind of investigations we should use the therm vitamin C instead of ascorbic acid. With most methods one determines ascorbic acid and dehydroascorbic acid. The latter is biologically active. Therefore, if we say vitamin C we mean ascorbic acid and dehydroascorbic acid. The denomination ascorbic acid excludes dehydroascorbic acid, which is still biologically active.
A further point: vitamin C losses should be calculated on dry weight basis.
